Southeastern Regionals
Souderton
March 1 & 2, 2019

Fifty-seven teams from the four county area came together at Souderton Area High School for the 2019
Regional Tournament. Council Rock North entered the five wrestlers that qualified at last week's District
East tournament. Of those five, four will be going on to States next week at Hershey. Equally important,
those four wrestlers compiled enough point to have CRN finish in second place overall in this year's
Regional tournament. A terrific showing for the boys from Newtown.
From his number one seeded spot, Kyle Hauserman recorded three falls on his way to the 106
championship finals. There he met up with Waterman from Council Rock South. Kyle wrestled
Waterman in last week's finals at Districts. That one ended with Kyle out scoring Waterman 1-0 in
overtime to claim the District title. This week a 2-0 win and Kyle will be making his second trip to
Hershey as this year's Southeast Regional Champion. It wouldn't be a stretch to see Kyle and Waterman
meet again in the finals next week in Hershey.
Luke Lucerne just has to do things the hard way. Last week, at Districts he lost his second 120 pound
match in the championship round and moved to the consolations where he eventually met and
defeated Quakertown's Corey Cope in the consi finals to take 3rd place. This week, déjà vu all over
again. Luke lost his 2nd match in the championship round, moved to the 2nd round of consolations and
pulled off one of the best come backs of the day. He put together four decisively wins in a row to take
third place and more importantly assuring himself a seat on the bus to Hershey next week. If that wasn't
enough, he also registered his 100th win along the way. This will be Luke's third trip to Hershey finishing
in sixth place as a freshman. Let's hope there is yet another State medal in his future.
Cameron Robinson just keeps rolling along. After three impressive wins, in the preliminary rounds, he
met A.J. Tamburrino from William Tennent in the 145 pound Regional finals. In last week's District's
finals Cameron outscoring Tamburrino by a 4-3 score, this week a 7-5 win and Cameron heads to
Hershey as the Southeastern Regional Champion. This will be Cameron's third trip to Hershey in as
many years. Last year he finished in fifth place, if he wrestling the way he has for the last couple of
weeks he has a legitimate shot at placing again for the second year in a row.
Dillon Sheehy finished in second place at Districts last week and didn't get a very favorable seeding at
Regions. After two consecutive pins in his first two matches Dillon met up with Daniel Mancini the
number two seed from Owen J. Roberts. Mancini came into the Regions with just two losses on his
record. After his semi finals match with Dillon he had three loses. That 8-6 win over Mancini setup a
repeat of last week's District 152 pound finals match with Neshaminy's Jackson Erb. Last week Dillon
lost to Erb 2-3. This week the wrestling shoe was on the other foot. The match ended with a 1-1 tie and
went into overtime. Dillon scored a reversal with 0:22 to go of the 3rd OT period to take the 152 pound
championship by a score of 3-2 and assure his second trip to Hershey. This year as a much improved
wrestler he has a really good chance at a State medal.
State's first sessions are scheduled at 4:00pm and 8:15pm on Thursday the 7th. Friday's sessions are at
2:15pm and 5:00pm. Saturday session are 9:00am with the finals at 7:00pm. Should be a great
tournament for North. GO INDIANS!!

